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Abstract
We have developed a simple statistical model for the estimation of the long-range transport (LRT) contribution to PM2.5
concentrations. The modelling is based on linear regressions of the ‘Co-operative programme for monitoring and




+) with the monitored PM2.5 concentrations. We present an evaluation and application of the model against data
measured in the United Kingdom (UK) and in Finland. We have studied the correlation of ion sum values with the PM2.5
data measured at two EMEP stations in Finland (i.e., a comparison of ionic sum and PM2.5 at one station). The statistical
correlations of the PM2.5 concentrations with the ion sum values were very high (R
2 varied from 0.77 to 0.83) at both of the
stations considered; this provides conﬁdence that the ion sum is a good proxy variable for the LRT PM2.5. The comparison
of different modelling options using the data measured in the UK showed that the regression model gave systematically
substantially better results than the model using merely sulphate concentrations. Similarly, using the distance weighted ion
sum based on data from two EMEP stations gave better correlation, compared with the option of using only one EMEP
station. The evaluated average LRT contribution accounted for 35–37% of the regional air PM2.5 concentrations in UK
from 1998 to 2000. The corresponding contributions at two urban stations in London were 24–31%. We conclude that the
model is a useful and simple tool for the assessment of LRT PM2.5 that is applicable within a fairly good accuracy.
r 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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07.02.036local vehicular trafﬁc, industrial emissions and long-
range transport (LRT). Airborne particulate matter
has both a primary component, which is emitted
directly from pollution sources, and a secondary
component, which is formed in the atmosphere by
chemical reactions of gases, most notably sulphur
dioxide, oxides of nitrogen and volatile organic
compounds (e.g., APEG (Airborne Particles Expert.
plication of a statistical model for assessment of long-range
nd in..., Atmospheric Environment (2007), doi:10.1016/
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particles have long residence times in the atmo-
sphere due to their physical size (e.g., Deacon et al.,
1997). Particles are formed via gas-to-particle
conversion, and are constantly transformed and
depleted during atmospheric transport by various
physical and chemical processes, including coagula-
tion, condensation and evaporation, chemical
transformation, and dry and wet deposition (e.g.,
Pohjola et al., 2003; Kukkonen et al., 2003; Ketzel
and Berkowicz, 2004).
Source apportionment studies of the United
Kingdom (UK) atmosphere have shown that there
are three predominant contributors to PM10 mass
(APEG (Airborne Particles Expert Group), 1999).
These are (i) road trafﬁc, (ii) secondary particles and
(iii) coarse particles arising from a number of
sources including suspension of surface soils and
dusts, sea spray and construction activity. Second-
ary particles are much more uniform spatially
across the UK than primary particles, although
there is a general reduction in concentrations
moving from a maximum in the south-east to a
minimum in the north-west of the British Isles.
Turnbull and Harrison (2000) studied the physi-
cal and chemical characteristics of PM10, including
chloride, nitrate, sulphate, and black smoke, at four
coastal, rural, and urban sites across the UK. They
performed statistical analysis on the measured data
to quantify the contribution of major components
of PM10 in the UK atmosphere. They found out
that the secondary particles contributed 28–35% of
site-mean PM10, primary combustion particles
20–57%, sodium chloride 11–34% and other,
mainly crustal particles, accounted for 3–21%.
The results also showed that the absolute contribu-
tion of secondary component and NaCl are quite
comparable for all but one site. In case of a coastal
site, the contribution of NaCl was signiﬁcantly
higher, 34%, than in the other sites.
Malcolm et al. (2000) used dispersion modelling
to investigate LRT particulate pollution in the UK,
with special emphasis on two PM10 episodes. They
concluded that as expected, the concentrations were
highest when the air masses were transported from
the European source regions. By considering a
number of measurement sites in the UK over the
whole of 1996 they showed that about 75% of the
yearly average contribution of PM10 was from the
UK with the other 25% being due to other
European emissions. However, for the sites which
were located in the south and east of the UK, thesePlease cite this article as: Kukkonen, J., et al., Evaluation and ap
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40% other European.
Abdalmogith and Harrison (2005) used trajectory
cluster analysis to examine the LRT of secondary
inorganic aerosol in the UK. The highest nitrate and
sulphate levels were associated with south-easterly
and easterly trajectory clusters at the stations of
Belfast and Harwell, respectively, and highest
chloride concentrations were associated with fast
moving maritime trajectory categories at both sites.
Nitrate showed greater episodicity than sulphate.
Ratios of sulphate/nitrate varied by a factor of more
than two according to the trajectory due to the
different precursor source areas.
In Nordic countries, atmospheric LRT constitu-
tes a substantial part of the total urban background
PM2.5 concentrations (e.g., Johansson et al., 1999;
Tiitta et al., 2002; Karppinen et al., 2004). As in the
case of the UK, the measured ﬁne particulate matter
concentrations (PM2.5) only show moderate spatial
and temporal variation (e.g., Pohjola et al., 2002;
Karppinen et al., 2005). A more substantial varia-
tion is found for the urban concentrations of PM10
(Kukkonen et al., 2001) as a result of local
variations in the coarse fraction emissions.
Tsyro (2002) has evaluated the relative contribu-
tions of different aerosol components to the total
PM10 mass in 1999 in Europe using the EMEP (‘Co-
operative programme for monitoring and evaluat-
ing the long-range transmission of air pollutants in
Europe’) Uniﬁed Aerosol model. According to the
computations, SO4 was clearly the dominating
aerosol component, accounting for 30–50% of
PM10 concentrations in western, central and north-
ern Europe, and for 50–70% in Eastern Europe and
parts of Russia. NO3 was the next important
component to the ambient aerosol; its contribution
was 20–30% in central Europe and decreased to
5–15% in the Eastern Europe and Russia, and to
below 5% in the Northern Europe. NH4 contrib-
uted 5–20%, and carbonaceous particles from 3%
to 15% for primary organic carbon and from 1% to
7% for elemental carbon.
However, there are still major uncertainties in
conducting European-wide and urban scale aerosol
computations. In particular, in many major Eur-
opean cities no reliable PM emission inventories are
available; especially the formation of vehicle non-
exhaust emissions and suspension that originate
from brakes, tires, etc. is poorly understood. It is
therefore worthwhile to develop and evaluate also
simpler, semi-empirical and statistical methods forplication of a statistical model for assessment of long-range
and in..., Atmospheric Environment (2007), doi:10.1016/
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sources to urban air PM concentrations.
Continuous measurements of LRT contributions
to PM2.5, however, are only available for a minor
fraction of the European cities. The spatial repre-
sentativity of such measurements may also not be
known in detail, and it can be limited in many cases,
e.g., due to the inﬂuence of regional or local scale
emissions. However, the data from a measurement
network of the EMEP are available for Europe.
Using this data we have, therefore, developed a
simple statistical model for estimating the LRT
contribution to urban air PM2.5 concentrations. The
ﬁrst version of the model was presented by
Karppinen et al. (2004) and applied by Tiitta et al.
(2002). The results by Karppinen et al. (2004)
showed that there was a strong association between
the ion sums interpolated from the EMEP data and
the PM2.5 concentrations measured at urban sites in
Helsinki in 1998–2000.
The previous work used a limited dataset to test
the modelling approach. This current study aims to
employ a substantially more extensive and versatile
(in terms of the diagnostic evaluation of the model)
dataset to evaluate its accuracy and performance for
the UK and Finland. Evaluation of the model in
two European countries also provides insight onFig. 1. (a) Locations of the regional background monitoring stations t
United Kingdom and Finland.
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other European regions.2. Methodology
2.1. Experimental data
The locations of the stations that were utilized in
this study have been presented in Figs. 1(a) and (b).
These include EMEP stations, supplementary rural
stations and urban stations.2.1.1. The selected rural monitoring stations in UK
and in Finland
We selected the EMEP stations and the time
periods based on two criteria. First, the stations (i)
should be measuring all of the three ionic compo-
nents that are required in the model computations
(sulphate, nitrate and ammonium), and (ii) when-
ever possible, they should also simultaneously be
measuring PM2.5 mass concentrations along with
the ions. The stations of Virolahti and Uto¨ in
Finland have satisﬁed both conditions since July
and October of 2003, respectively, while the stations
of Eskdalemuir and High Mufﬂes in UK fullﬁlled
the ﬁrst condition during the selected years ofhat were utilized in this study, and (b) the cities addressed in the
plication of a statistical model for assessment of long-range
nd in..., Atmospheric Environment (2007), doi:10.1016/
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period from 1998 to 2000, as the required measure-
ments of the ion sums ended at High Mufﬂes and
Eskdalemuir in March 1999 and November 2000,
respectively.
The station of Eskdalemuir is located in an open
rural area with trees at a distance of 150m as the
nearest obstruction. The station of High Mufﬂes has
been established in a cleared forest plantation in a
remote, open area. The station of Uto¨ is located on a
small island on the Baltic Sea, A¨hta¨ri is situated in a
forested regional background area in Central Fin-
land, and Virolahti is located near the eastern border
of Finland, 150km W–NW from St. Petersburg.
Although no new data from the station of
A¨hta¨ri is presented in this study, it is presented here
for completeness (we utilise the previous results
presented by Karppinen et al., 2004 based on data
measured at that station).
The following ion concentrations are measured
daily at these EMEP stations: (i) sulphate (SO4
2), (ii)
the sum of nitrate (NO3
) and nitrogen acid
(HNO3), and (iii) the sum of ammonium (NH4
+)
and ammonia (NH3). The sulphate, nitrate and
ammonium ions are in particulate form, while
nitrogen acid and ammonia are gaseous compounds
in atmospheric conditions. The sampling and
reporting period of the daily EMEP values starts
at 06:00 Coordinated Universal Time (UTC) (in
accordance with meteorological conventions). A
detailed description of the sampling and analysis
methods, and the QA/QC procedures in the EMEP
programme has been published elsewhere (e.g.,
EMEP, 2001; Hayman, 2005).
We also utilised supplementary PM2.5 data
measured at the EMEP station of Harwell and at
the rural background station of Rochester, as both
of these are located in the vicinity of London in
Southern England. The PM2.5 measurements were
started at Harwell and Rochester in April 1998.
However, the required ionic data is not available at
the station of Harwell. The measurement sites of
Harwell and Rochester are part of the Automatic
Urban and Rural Network (AURN). A rigorous
QA/QC and data ratiﬁcation protocol is used by
National Environmental Technology Centre (NET-
CEN) at the sites of the network (Eaton and Stacey,
2006).
The NETCEN instruments are TEOM analysers;
the instruments at the Virolahti and Uto¨ stations
are of the type Eberline FH 62 IR. All TEOM
analysers measuring PM2.5 are set up with thePlease cite this article as: Kukkonen, J., et al., Evaluation and ap
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ing 1.03+3 mgm3; AQEG (Air Quality Experts
Group), 2005).2.1.2. Measured urban PM2.5 concentration data in
London
We utilised the hourly time-series datasets of
PM2.5 concentrations measured at the urban centre
station of Bloomsbury and the urban kerbside
station of Marylebone Road for 1998–2000. Both
of these measurement stations are located in central
London and are part of the monitoring network of
the Department of Environment, Food and Rural
Affairs (DEFRA; /http://www.airquality.co.uk/
archive/index.phpS). The measurement site of
Bloomsbury is also part of the above-mentioned
AURN Network. The station of Marylebone Road
side is part of London Air Quality Network
(LAQN). The instruments are TEOM analysers;
set up with the USEPA default adjustment factor
(as described above).
The station of Bloomsbury is located in the
north-east corner of central London gardens, and is
surrounded by mature trees. There are busy roads at
all sides of the station; the distance of the nearest
road is approximately 25m. The monitoring station
cabin at Marylebone Road is located approximately
at a distance of 1m away from the kerbside. The
daily trafﬁc ﬂows on Marylebone Road are in excess
of 80,000 vehicles and the road is frequently
congested. There are major buildings on both sides
of the road.2.2. Model
The model equations were presented brieﬂy by
Karppinen et al. (2004); however, we present a more
reﬁned version of the model here.
In the vicinity of the source, the fraction of
sulphates of the total aerosol mass concentration is
commonly lower than 20% and that of nitrates is
negligible (e.g., Simpson et al., 2003); their concen-
trations are therefore not necessarily initially
correlated with the total aerosol mass concentra-
tion. On the other hand, the anthropogenic emis-
sions of sulphur and nitrogen oxides are highly
correlated with those of black carbon and, also
somewhat correlated to the emissions of organic
carbon (EEA, 2006). This is to be expected, as all of
these pollutants partly originate from the combus-
tion of fossil fuels.plication of a statistical model for assessment of long-range
and in..., Atmospheric Environment (2007), doi:10.1016/
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gradually oxidised. The characteristic timescales of
these processes vary from hours to days; this
depends on the concentrations of strong oxidants,
such as OH radicals and ozone, and on environ-
mental conditions (e.g., Jacobson, 1999). Simulta-
neously, coarse and ultraﬁne primary particles are
relatively efﬁciently scavenged, and secondary
organic particulate matter is formed. These pro-
cesses commonly lead to the formation of an aerosol
mixture within the long-range distance transported
size range 0.1–1 mm that contains a substantial
fraction of sulphates, nitrates and secondary or-
ganic aerosol. For sufﬁciently aged plumes, the
sulphur and nitrogen aerosol are therefore expected
to be highly correlated with the total aerosol mass.2.2.1. Definition of the ion sum
The EMEP measurements are reported as equiva-
lent masses of sulphur and nitrogen. We have
deﬁned the so-called ion sum as follows:
Cion ¼ 3:0½SO24 S þ 4:4½ðNO3 þHNO3ÞN
þ 1:3½ðNHþ4 þNH3ÞN, ð1Þ
where the subscripts S and N denote that the mass
has been given as the equivalent mass of sulphur or
nitrogen. These values were converted to equivalent




conversion factors (CF) 3.0, 4.4 and 1.3, respec-
tively. This conversion was necessary in order to
treat the particulate concentration variables in a
comparable manner. The CFs are computed simply
based on the ratio of the relative approximate
atomic (for H, N, O and S, these are 1, 7, 8 and 16,
respectively) and molecular masses, as follows:
CF (SO4
2)S ¼ (16+4 8)/16 ¼ 3.0, CF (NO3)N ¼
(7+3 8)/7 ¼ 4.4, and CF (NH4+)N ¼ (7+4)/
7 ¼ 1.3.
The Cion variable was assumed to be a suitable
proxy variable for LRT in the model. However, it
should be noted that this variable contained in part
measurements of gaseous substances (HNO3, NH3),
and on the other hand, that LRT contains also
other compounds, such as primary particular
matter, and elemental and organic carbon.
In fact each of the three ion terms in Eq. (1) could
be treated as a suitable proxy variable for LRT.
However, it was convenient to deﬁne a combined
variable that was based on all three measurements
of ion concentrations. The main reason for this was
that combined variable represented a larger fractionPlease cite this article as: Kukkonen, J., et al., Evaluation and ap
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which made it a better candidate for predicting the
temporal variations.
2.2.2. Utilisation of data from several EMEP
stations
One of the main criteria in the selection of sites
for the EMEP stations has been that these would
represent regional background concentrations, and
not be directly inﬂuenced by local emission sources.
However, this may not be strictly correct in all
cases, due to reasons such as changes in land use
and location of major roads nearby. In the present
study, we utilised a combination of data from two
or three nearest EMEP stations to the urban area
considered, in order to smooth out any possible
disturbances caused by local emission sources. This
procedure also removed the difﬁculties that might
have arisen from missing data at any individual
station.
Whenever possible, we utilised an interpolated





where the subscript i referred to the included EMEP
stations, n the total number of stations, wi the weight
coefﬁcient and Cion,i the ion sum at each included
station. The weight coefﬁcient was deﬁned, on the
basis of the EMEP stations with available data, as a
normalised inverse value of the distance between the
urban measurement location and the EMEP station.
The normalisation implied simply that the sum of
all wi values was required to be one. The purpose of
using the inverse values of the distances was to give
larger weight coefﬁcients for the EMEP stations
that were closer to the city considered. For instance,
if we assume that the data from the three EMEP
stations around London were to be utilised, let the
distances between each EMEP station and the
London urban station be d1, d2 and d3. Denoting
the sum of the un-normalised weight coefﬁcients as
S ¼ d11+d21+d31, the normalised weight coefﬁ-
cients are 1/(Sd1), 1/(Sd2) and 1/(Sd3), respectively.
2.2.3. Statistical correlation of ion sum and PM2.5
concentrations
The measured urban air PM2.5 concentrations
(i.e., 24 h average values corresponding to the
EMEP network sampling times starting at
06:00UTC) were associated with the ion sum valuesplication of a statistical model for assessment of long-range
nd in..., Atmospheric Environment (2007), doi:10.1016/
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PM2:5ðmeasuredÞ ¼ k1Cion þ ko, (3)
where k1 and ko were regression coefﬁcients
determined statistically. The statistical estimation
of k1 indicated the strength of temporal association
of the background Cion concentration with the
urban air PM2.5 concentration, while ko indicated
the uncorrelated portion of the PM2.5 concentra-
tion. Consequently, the terms k1Cion and ko were
interpreted to represent contributions from LRT
and all local sources, respectively. In a regional
background station, it is expected that ko5k1Cion.
In principle, a part of the statistical correlation
between the measured PM2.5 and the ion sum values
could be caused by micro- and meso-scale meteor-
ological conditions that would inﬂuence substan-
tially both concentrations. Consequently, the simple
regression model, as written in Eq. (3), may over-
estimate the LRT contribution to the urban air
PM2.5 concentrations.
Clearly, a more detailed method for evaluation of
the LRT contribution could include additional
factors in Eq. (3) that would be dependent on
relevant meteorological parameters. However, these
parameters should correspond to weather condi-
tions along the trajectories of air masses, instead of
merely local or regional meteorological measure-
ments. This would drastically increase the complex-
ity of the model.
For the analyses required in determining the two
regression coefﬁcients in Eq. (3), we utilised the
statistical software tool SPSS for Windows (Release
11.5.0, SPSS Inc, USA, /http://www.spss.com/S).
3. Results
In the previous study by Karppinen et al. (2004),
we applied PM2.5 measurement data from two
urban locations in Helsinki (Vallila, Kallio) and
statistically correlated these data with daily ion
concentration data obtained from three EMEP
monitoring stations located in Southern Finland
(Uto¨, Virolahti and A¨hta¨ri), in 1998–2000. The
present study extends this evaluation in two
respects: (i) by considering also the correlation of
ion sum values with the PM2.5 and PM10 data
measured at two EMEP stations in Finland and one
regional background station in UK, and (ii) by
analysing the corresponding data measured in the
UK. The former analysis is useful for methodolo-
gical reasons, in order to evaluate model accuracyPlease cite this article as: Kukkonen, J., et al., Evaluation and ap
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better insight on the applicability of the method.
3.1. Evaluation of the model against the PM2.5 data
measured at two Finnish EMEP stations
Hourly measurements of PM2.5 began at the two
EMEP stations, Virolahti and Uto¨, on 8 July and 9
September 2003, respectively. Measurements of
PM10 have also been conducted at the EMEP
station of Virolahti since 8 July 2002. We have
computed the ion sum values based on Eq. (1) for
both of these stations, using solely the daily
averaged ion concentration data measured at the
same EMEP station as the corresponding PM2.5 or
PM10 data, i.e., assumed n ¼ 1 in Eq. (2). The linear
regression correlations between the daily concentra-
tions of PM2.5 and PM10 against the corresponding
ion sum values at these stations have been presented
in Figs. 2(a) and (b), as in Eq. (3). The time period
considered was approximately 4 months (the
number of data N ¼ 84) and 6 months (N ¼ 177)
in 2003 for the stations of Uto¨ and Virolahti,
respectively. In 2004, N ¼ 366 for both stations.
The statistical correlations of the PM2.5 concen-
trations with the ion sum values are high (R2 varies
from 0.77 to 0.83). Strong correlation between PM10
concentrations and the ion sum values at the station
of Virolahti was also observed in 2003 (R2 ¼ 0.61;
data not shown here). These correlations can be
compared with those previously obtained for two
urban locations in Helsinki and three EMEP
monitoring stations located in Southern Finland,
in 1998–2000 (Karppinen et al., 2004). The latter R2
values for the daily average PM2.5 concentrations
with the ion sum ranged from 0.59 to 0.61,
computed separately for each year. As expected,
the statistical correlations are substantially higher in
the case of considering the PM2.5 data measured at
the same location (i.e., the EMEP station).
The intercept ko is a measure of the purely local
contribution to the total particular matter concen-
tration. As expected, the intercepts are small
compared with the average concentrations at both
stations.
3.2. Analysis and evaluation of the model against the
data measured in UK
For model evaluation purposes, we have ﬁrst
computed the ion sum values, based on Eqs. (1) and
(2), for the stations of Harwell and Rochester, usingplication of a statistical model for assessment of long-range
and in..., Atmospheric Environment (2007), doi:10.1016/
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Utö, 9th September-31th December 2003
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y = 1.94x + 1.67
R2 = 0.77
y = 2.03x + 0.94
R2 = 0.83
y = 2.35x + 1.13
Fig. 2. The daily means of the PM2.5 (mgm
3) concentrations against the ion sum values (mgm3) at the stations of Uto¨ (a) and (b) and
Virolahti (c) and (d) in Finland in 2003 and 2004, respectively. The time period considered was approximately 4 and 6 months in 2003 for
the stations of Uto¨ and Virolahti, respectively. The linear statistical ﬁts have also been shown. R2 ¼ correlation coefﬁcient squared.
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stations of Eskdalemuir and High Mufﬂes. The
correlations between the daily means of the
concentrations of PM2.5 against the corresponding
ion sum values at these stations have been presented
in Figs. 3(a) and (b). The statistical correlations of
the PM2.5 concentrations with the ion sum values
are fairly high (R2 ¼ 0.44 and 0.41), although as
expected, these are lower than those observed for
the Finnish stations mentioned above, where the
PM2.5 and ion sums from the same station were
employed. The slopes and intercepts are similar at
the stations of Harwell and Rochester.
The correlations between the daily means of the
concentrations of PM2.5 against the corresponding
ion sum values at two urban stations, Bloomsbury
and Marylebone Road in London have been
presented in Figs. 4(a) and (b). The statistical
correlations are signiﬁcant (R2 ¼ 0.40 and 0.32),
although as expected, these are lower than the
corresponding correlations at the regional back-
ground stations. The slopes are similar at the twoPlease cite this article as: Kukkonen, J., et al., Evaluation and ap
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station of Marylebone Road. This is caused by
the larger local particular matter contribution at the
densely trafﬁcked kerbside station of Marylebone
Road, compared with that at the urban centre
station of Bloomsbury.
In Figs. 4(a) and (b), there are a number of days,
when high measured PM2.5 concentrations corre-
lated poorly with the relatively lower ion sum
values. These events could be caused by (i) higher
than average contributions from local primary
emissions, e.g., due to exceptionally severe trafﬁc
congestion, or airborne dust suspended from road
and street surfaces, and also by (ii) speciﬁc
meteorological conditions on a meso-scale (such as
local stable, low wind speed or calm conditions).
For analysis and evaluation of the model, we
have also computed the corresponding correlations,
using only the data of one EMEP station for
computing the ion sum values, and using only the
sulphate (SO4
2) concentration as the proxy variable
for the LRT concentration of PM2.5. The results ofplication of a statistical model for assessment of long-range
























































Ionsum, µg/m3 - Bloomsbury
Ionsum, µg/m3 - Marylebone Road
R2 =0.4018
y = 0.8151x+ 11.043
R2 = 0.3214
y = 0.8258x + 15.782
Fig. 4. The daily means of the PM2.5 (mgm
3) concentrations
against the ion sum values (mgm3) at the urban stations of















































Ionsum, µg/m3 -  Harwell
Ionsum, µg/m3 -Rochester
R2 = 0.442
y= 0.635x + 6.6024
R2 = 0.4091
y = 0.6677x + 7.4811
Fig. 3. The daily means of the PM2.5 (mgm
3) concentrations
against the ion sum values (mgm3) at the regional background
stations of Harwell (a) and Rochester (b) in UK, from 1998 to
2000.
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modelling options and monitoring stations have
been summarised in Table 1.
Let us consider ﬁrst the correlations obtained
using the ion sum as a proxy variable using (i) the
data of both EMEP sites considered (Eskdalemuir
and High Mufﬂes), compared with (ii) only the data
of either of these stations. In all cases examined, the
utilisation of two stations provides better correla-
tions. The same result was obtained previously by
Karppinen et al. (2004), regarding three Finnish
EMEP stations and two urban stations in Helsinki.
The reasons for this are that the utilisation of two or
three stations instead of one tends to smooth out the
inﬂuences caused by local emission sources, and the
results are also better representative on the average
of the LRT air masses.
Using the ion sum instead of the sulphate
concentration as a proxy variable resulted in
substantially better correlations; this conﬁrmed the
initial study by Karppinen et al. (2004) which had
used a different dataset. The ion sum variablePlease cite this article as: Kukkonen, J., et al., Evaluation and ap
transported proportion of PM2.5 in the United Kingdom
j.atmosenv.2007.02.036represents a much larger fraction of the PM2.5 mass
compared with using merely the sulphate content.
As expected, the intercept values k0 are system-
atically highest for the urban stations. The slope
values k1 are proportional to the LRT PM2.5; their
variation in Table 1 is therefore much smaller,
compared with that of the intercepts.
The correlations obtained for the stations in UK
are systematically lower than the corresponding
values obtained previously for Finnish stations
(Karppinen et al., 2004). There are several reasons
for this. The EMEP stations in UK are at larger
distances from the centre of London (approximately
315 and 460 km for High Mufﬂes and Eskdalemuir,
respectively), compared with the corresponding
distances of the three selected Finnish EMEP
stations from Helsinki (from 155 to 260 km). The
Finnish EMEP sites are probably more representa-
tive of regional conditions for Helsinki, i.e., in the
northerly, easterly and south-westerly directions,
compared with the corresponding locations avail-
able in the UK with respect to London. It is
recognised that there are more local and regional-scaleplication of a statistical model for assessment of long-range
and in..., Atmospheric Environment (2007), doi:10.1016/
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Table 1
A summary of the results of the statistical analyses regarding the stations in the UK, during 1998–2000
The station considered and its classiﬁcation The proxy variable and the station(s)
used for its determination
The results of the linear regression analysis
Station Classiﬁcation Proxy variable Stations N k1 ko R
2
Harwell Regional BG Ion sum Both sites 315 0.634 6.632 0.438
Rochester Regional BG Ion sum Both sites 292 0.667 7.521 0.407
Bloomsbury Urban centre Ion sum Both sites 318 0.813 11.163 0.399
Marylebone Road Urban kerbside Ion sum Both sites 323 0.826 15.827 0.320
Harwell Regional BG Ion sum Eskdalemuir 886 0.701 7.433 0.307
Rochester Regional BG Ion sum Eskdalemuir 839 0.697 8.707 0.242
Bloomsbury Urban centre Ion sum Eskdalemuir 842 0.900 11.705 0.272
Marylebone Road Urban kerbside Ion sum Eskdalemuir 882 0.697 20.280 0.090
Harwell Regional BG Ion sum High Mufﬂes 343 0.488 6.760 0.353
Rochester Regional BG Ion sum High Mufﬂes 319 0.574 7.273 0.390
Bloomsbury Urban centre Ion sum High Mufﬂes 346 0.640 11.373 0.334
Marylebone Road Urban kerbside Ion sum High Mufﬂes 351 0.700 15.757 0.293
Harwell Regional BG Sulphate Eskdalemuir 933 1.696 7.409 0.279
Rochester Regional BG Sulphate Eskdalemuir 883 1.596 8.854 0.196
Bloomsbury Urban centre Sulphate Eskdalemuir 889 2.006 11.934 0.226
Marylebone Road Urban kerbside Sulphate Eskdalemuir 929 1.446 20.691 0.066
Harwell Regional BG Sulphate High Mufﬂes 969 1.611 6.930 0.260
Rochester Regional BG Sulphate High Mufﬂes 921 1.853 7.809 0.270
Bloomsbury Urban centre Sulphate High Mufﬂes 926 1.938 11.279 0.232
Marylebone Road Urban kerbside Sulphate High Mufﬂes 965 1.998 19.102 0.132
BG ¼ background, N ¼ number of daily measurements, k1 ¼ slope, ko ¼ intercept and R2 ¼ correlation coefﬁcient squared.
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tion data than there are in Finland. The relatively
closer vicinity of major PM2.5 source areas in Central
Europe for UK, compared with Northern Europe,
most likely tend to cause more shorter-term temporal
variations in the data.
3.3. Evaluation of the LRT contributions in UK and
in Finland
The evaluated local and LRT contributions are
summarised in Table 2. These contributions have
been evaluated using the ratios of the terms k0 and
k1/CionS (the brackets denote an average value
over the period considered) and their sum. Using
this deﬁnition implies that the computed LRT
contribution actually depends on the temporal and
spatial scales of the transformation of precursors to
ionic components. According to this analysis, on
average the LRT contribution accounted for
35–37% of the regional air PM2.5 concentrations
at the stations of Harwell and Rochester from 1998
to 2000. As expected, the corresponding contribu-
tions at the selected urban stations in London were
smaller, 24–31%.Please cite this article as: Kukkonen, J., et al., Evaluation and ap
transported proportion of PM2.5 in the United Kingdom a
j.atmosenv.2007.02.036Redington and Derwent (2002) calculated sul-
phate and nitrate aerosol concentrations over
Europe using the Lagrangian dispersion model
NAME. They concluded that in 1996, on average
30% of UK aerosol was imported from the rest of
Europe (excluding UK) in the summer and 25% in
winter months. These numbers are not in disagree-
ment with the above-mentioned LRT contributions;
however, these are not directly comparable for
several reasons. The years examined are different,
the stations of Harwell and Rochester are repre-
sentative merely for Southern UK (where the LRT
contributions tend to be higher, compared with the
whole of the UK), and the LRT contribution
determined by the ion sum method is not necessarily
equal to the contribution from the rest of Europe.
Previously, Karppinen et al. (2004) evaluated
LRT contributions using the same method; the
annually averaged contributions of LRT to the
measured urban air PM2.5 concentration in Helsinki
in 1998–2000 at urban background and roadside
sites were estimated to vary from 64% to 76%.
This result is not substantially different from the
source apportionment study of Ojanen et al. (1998),
in which the LRT contribution to the PM2.5plication of a statistical model for assessment of long-range
nd in..., Atmospheric Environment (2007), doi:10.1016/
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Table 2
Comparison of the evaluated local and long-range transported proportions
The station considered and its
classiﬁcation
The results of the linear regression analysis






UK stations, 1998– 2000
Harwell Rural, EMEP 6.6 64 3.8 37
Rochester Rural 7.5 65 4.0 35
Bloomsbury Urban centre 11.2 69 4.9 31
Marylebone Road Urban kerbside 15.8 76 5.0 24
Finnish stations, 2003– 2004
Uto¨, 2003 Rural, EMEP 2.6 33 5.4 67
Uto¨, 2004 Rural, EMEP 0.94 11 7.58 89
Virolahti, 2003 Rural, EMEP 1.7 20 6.49 80
Virolahti, 2004 Rural, EMEP 1.1 11 8.77 89
The brackets denote an average value. The evaluated local and long-range transported proportions were assumed to be equal to k0 and
k1/CionS, respectively.
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evaluated to be approximately 60–63%.
The evaluated LRT contributions at the EMEP
sites of Uto¨ and Virolahti in 2003–2004 ranged from
67% to 89%. As expected, these values are on the
average higher than the above mentioned corre-
sponding LRT contributions at the urban sites in
Helsinki, and substantially higher than the LRT
contributions evaluated above for rural sites in
Southern UK.
4. Conclusions
The present study describes a new regression
model for the assessment of the contribution of
LRT to urban and regional air PM2.5 concentra-
tions. We also discuss model evaluation and
application in UK, especially applied for London
and in Finland, especially for Helsinki. The over-
arching objective was to ﬁnd out whether the model
could possibly be a practical tool of assessment in
various European regions and could provide reli-
able estimates of LRT contributions.
We have studied the correlation of ion sum values
with the PM2.5 data measured at two EMEP
stations in Finland; this is a comparison of ionic
sum and the ﬁne particulate matter fraction at the
same station. This analysis is useful for methodo-
logical reasons, in order to evaluate model accuracy
and reliability. The statistical correlations of the
PM2.5 concentrations with the ion sum values werePlease cite this article as: Kukkonen, J., et al., Evaluation and ap
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j.atmosenv.2007.02.036very high (R2 varied from 0.77 to 0.83) at both of
the stations considered. The analysis was compli-
cated by the fact that one of the stations (Virolahti)
is frequently inﬂuenced by severe particular matter
pollution originating from Russia. This result
provides conﬁdence that the ion sum is a reliable
proxy variable for the LRT PM2.5.
The comparison of different modelling options
using the data measured in the UK showed that the
regression model gave systematically substantially
better results than the model using merely sulphate
(SO4) concentrations as the proxy variable for LRT.
The same result was obtained previously for the
Finnish stations (Karppinen et al., 2004). This result
is important, as previously the use of sulphate
concentration alone has been suggested for this
purpose (e.g., APEG (Airborne Particles Expert
Group), 1999). Similarly, in all cases considered,
using the distance weighted ion sum based on data
from two EMEP stations gave better correlation,
compared with the option of using only one EMEP
station.
On average, the evaluated LRT contribution
accounted for 35–37% of the regional air PM2.5
concentrations at the stations of Harwell and
Rochester from 1998 to 2000. As expected, the
corresponding contributions at the selected urban
stations in London were smaller, 24–31%. These
values are qualitatively in agreement with those
presented by Redington and Derwent (2002); they
calculated that in 1996, on average 25–30% of UKplication of a statistical model for assessment of long-range
and in..., Atmospheric Environment (2007), doi:10.1016/
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(excluding UK) in the summer and 25% in winter
months. The evaluated LRT contributions at the
EMEP sites of Uto¨ and Virolahti in Finland in
2003–2004 ranged from 67% to 89%.
It is known that the regional background
concentration of PM2.5 consists mainly of ammo-
nium nitrate, ammonium sulphate, and carbon
compounds (e.g., Turnbull and Harrison, 2000).
The accuracy of the model presented depends on the
chemical composition of PM2.5, especially the
content of carbonaceous species; however, measure-
ments of these species at the EMEP stations have
not been published. The ion sum parameter deﬁned
also contains in part the measurements of two
gaseous substances (HNO3 and NH3). If their
concentrations were high, compared to the concen-
trations of the corresponding compounds in parti-
culate form, there could be substantial inaccuracies
in the model predictions.
The model parameter values presented in this
study are speciﬁc for two countries and two
particular urban areas, and these values may also
have temporal trends. The model cannot therefore
be used as such for the evaluation of long-term
future scenarios. In applications of the model for
another urban area, it is recommended that the
model parameters (k1 and k0) corresponding to that
particular area have ﬁrst to be determined.
The model presented is simple and cost-efﬁcient,
and requires as input only routine data from well-
equipped national EMEP stations. As shown in this
study, the accuracy of the model regarding daily
values is fairly good. It is therefore envisaged that
the model could potentially be used as a practical
tool of assessment of LRT contributions in various
European regions.
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